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THORNBURGH REQUESTS EXTENSION FOR
KANSANS SERVING OVERSEAS

Topeka, Ks - Kansas Secretary of State Ron Thornburgh announced he will ask the U.S. District
Court to allow federal service personnel additional time to return their primary election ballots.  Federal
service ballots are sent to military service men and women and overseas civilians.  Currently, federal service
ballots are required to be received in the county election offices by the close of polls on Election Day,
currently set for August 6th.  State law requires federal service ballots to be mailed out 45 days prior to the
election.  Because of the change in the candidate filing deadline for U.S. House of Representatives, it is not
possible to send out federal service ballots until July 12, 2002.  The change in date leaves military persons
only 25 days to return their ballots to the Secretary of State.

“I am concerned that 25 days will not allow military men and women and overseas civilians
enough time to return their ballots to my office and still have their votes counted,” stated Thornburgh.  “I
will ask the court to extend the deadline for county election officers to receive federal service ballots
until Monday, August 12 at 5 p.m.  Extending the deadline will give military men and women 31 days to
return their ballots.  We must do everything to preserve the right to vote especially for people serving
our country overseas.”

###
Ron Thornburgh is the 29th Kansas Secretary of State.  He was elected to his first four-year term in 1994 and re-elected in
1998.  Ron is a native of Burlingame, Ks.  He graduated from Washburn University in 1985.  Ron, his wife Annette and
sons Grey and Tanner live in Topeka, where they are members of the First United Methodist Church.


